
COATS NEWS 
M'*- Herbert Trdelove of 

FoktWorth. x«*a» and Ur. and Mrs. H,**‘* Tr?etav« * Bnunkrol spent "*“*»> at the home of Mr. T. V. Stew- 
art. 

O^tie Hcl*h« of Bole'* Cnek 
*•?•* Friday hero. 

J*»a. J. E. l ynch .ad 
4aafto*<*. U.!tc$ Myrtle ud Jo and 
*“•» rmt ills* Carrie Ford of Or- ford sport Tuesday at Saint Paul's. 

Kr. J. I. Johnson returned Friday Iron Zbbulon where he spent a few 
with hie son, Mr. L. E. Jubn- 

tn ^ffaVsith **’ W*ii*c* 'P**t Thursday 
*• Coau visited relatives 

< in Jaknsoa county Sunday. 
,Mr. and Mrs. V. Hcrsua Cn«ck 

of Taihnro arv visiting Mr. aad Mrs. 
I- I- Levinson. 
_ 

Uisnea Annie Keen and Callio Stewart left Thursday for Rocky ufoant and Wilson to visit friend*. 
, 
"• “• ® buijuay ha* rsturned fcoas a two works visit to New York 

viOT* 
*•- U Laagdoa and Eli 

Mmjyan of Ben*,, were hero Friday. Mrs. J. Leslie Parker of Duaa vis- 
‘a. tc,*Ut«* here last week. 

C. Cay Stewart who had so 
•**•** of appendicitis last work is obi* to be oat again. 

Or. C. L- Fotiaay visited friends 
at Broadway 8unday 
.. * "d l-awience 
Nr. eh hoc* of Bsc son npent last Wed- 
•u-eday hrra with friands. 

Mr. and Mrs Juaie D. Byrd hare 
returned from Wriyhtsvin* Beach. 

h0I"« - - 

dayjia Mai V*1'™ ,P#nt ^ 
***** Ksnel. Mary and Iva Stew- 

art Patterson ETAOI-PETAOINNU art are spending this week with friends at Durham. 
Mias Sadie Collier of Buie’s Creek 

Devoted to Women’s 
Needs 

fcw mat hop 
U ol IW Bla- 
ir.” Mom, um 
bar at Ctoaa 

> Soak* bar 
Oat* up H bai 

a 4 H paUaa tab at 
H I* Ciaaolra aad 

«*« faibutaa; 
m a 

’• aaib- 
*tt aap 

Caaab aoap baa «on* 
thorn anything »(qc« 

hlao. It aoaada Bk* a 
tv tbtak of roitlap 

-a wifkaut oarabMap 1 all aorta at Tin 
bv* (act. 

mS <^1"% '*• •* 1i*k yoa wIBOad Olaaa Kaar waaPiap a araa- ParfM it relation AD hoan rtnlaa 
V ■ «■->*. M ckoapjy claapad. 

tjat cm. m **i 
yw"11 *•< It alwajra wan Panel 

*«**•» thr (Drao- 

CW“ look* l»ti« 

rmt last week with her sister. ~Mrt. 
Q. Suwart 
Mr. »»<* Mis Herbert Sti-wait of 

Besson spent Sunday here. 
Mr- l1. W. Sugg, of Duke was in 

town -norany. 
Mru. W. J. KeStowart visited rct». 

lives at Angler last weck£z z 

Mr. Ao*.r Dcnnir.g of Four OaV- 
war a visitor hnrr- Sunday. 

Mate Johasen la the guest of 
rrivwds In Johncon County this week. 

Miss Florris 8 low art of Buie’s 
Ciwca spent last week end with Mis. 
Feins Beasley. 

Mr. Thors a. W. Adickc-s of Raleigh 
was here Tuesday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Upchurch and 
daughter. Lute of Ullington spent Monday her*. 

Mias Edith Foister of Richmond. 
Va, wilt arrive Friday to visit Mr. 
tad Mia W W. Wigging 

Mrs T. D. Stewart and daughters. Klssra Gladys and Mildred spent 
Mon.lay in Raleigh. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. L Smith. Jr, made a flying trip to Dunn Tuesday —did they use monoplane 8URDLU 
Mr. Letter Williams is visiting re- 

lative* in Duke. 

c 
^ ByH »™d o. i\ 

Smith, Jr., have purchased the build- 
ing occupied by the Coats Drug Co. 

Muss Naomi Strwari left Wrdncw- 
day to visit fricada at Willow 
Spring*. 

Ml*. Pittman of Dunp. is visiting at 
the home of Mr. J. U BydV 

-Jr. Dan Stewan spent Wedn.-sday 
.a RaU-iph. 

Mi Marti la-e and family * >ent 
laat week with relatives in Johnson 
cventy. 

Mr. and Mr*. K. P. Kelly arc spend- ing a few day* with rtlativee at San- 
foid. 

Mr*. J. T. Fouler and eon of Dunn 
are visiting Mr. and Mr*. W W. Wig. 
gin*. 

Means. Da hour, Stevenson and 
Holme* of Benion were here Wed- 
nesday prospecting. 

Messrs. B F. and A. R Byrd mad* 
a business trip to Lllllngton Wed- 
nesday. 

Coat* has recently secured a po- lice. He U Mr. Willie D. Price, for- 
merly night watchman in Dunn. He 

krrhrcd tad btfma kb d«UM Mon- 

*• J«* w.«4 o i*m 'jrtiWiug Low.* 

VJ « ».< posAing b. 
•Wfc H l.- **• *|K*4l«i. AUUiM sbil *44. 

% *.•!*/ Cotta" 
-* fa<t Four Oak* Baje 

U> a tear* of I to 2. All Ik* 
art Ik mad* la Ik* f|nl iunin*. 

■o! Cr**n *itckia« for Cotta al- 
d S acatUr d kiu and Saadtr* 

for Yomr Oaks allowed but six. This 
Jakes Ihe Id th gnma played by 
oaL‘ out of *b.ch ihev have only 

•v#t four Friday they will play Four 
«3aka oa the Coats ground. 

MM;. L. L. Levi own made a busi- 
ness tr.p to Groonaboro Wednsvday. 

Miss Lilia Kelly returned Tuesday 
fro® a th ve wc«‘kj visit to relatives 
in Sao/ord. 

mammmmmmmmtmmtmmmmm 

I Blingindjn We ffl 5 ^ iCUITS I 

nee-chee Seif-Rts- SjR its. waffles and hot- BBj 
in your mouth. Og 

easy to use because it fen 
-powder, soda and salt MM 

to insure perfect 
ee is also very pCy the extra ingredients 

it, because they coat leas KBJ it separately. ESI 
a lew seconds to mix Eol 

with water or milk and RjB 
more for baking. |SW 

OCCO-NEE-CHEE1 
Self-Rising Flour■ ^ 
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March .1.1920. the Ford Motor Co. adva ctJL prices of Ford can. because of the '>V' 

; ncreaaed cost of^production. No apedflc ainAcement wna deemed necessary at the i I 
time, but it ha* devV^pped that misrepresent Mon* and misquotations of these ad- 
vanced prices have b#4a and are being giveAut. So to safeguard the public againat ; the evil, of miarepresenVion, we herewtuAve the present prices: 

RUNABOUT Am-d -.-.".13S5 Iij 
T0UR1NC CAR X&fsM lual electric starting and lighting i|j 
COUPE starting and lighting M * * II wny»fm and aemountabla rlma ggg0 ^ 

StDAN S7®,#ctr*c darting and lighting 
_* yw»<*yy»m and demountable rime $97S 

TRUCK CHASSIS ^ rim __ 

** ellncher $600 I 
~ •'* pno imaUc\tri and demountable rims |«40) 

These private all f. o. b. Detroit. 

Wm4mm Tractor 9MOOO f.ak DwrWa, Mich. 

I J- W. Thornton I 
jj ford Can-Ford Truclo-Fordson Tractors-Ford Service I 
I Wl,,0,, Are- Phone 177 I 
tatTHfl M MSI! Ii»I ■' I ■ »T;;;;;:;«;; ;tt 

Advertise In The Dispatch 
——-1— m ■ mm ■ | II■Hi— 

| HYMAN SUPPLY COMPANY I 

WATCH and CLOCK 
PA ING 

We haVe just institU fed a repair depart- 
ment for watches and Jacks and have em- 

ployed an efcpfeft to dirft t the work. 

The equipped with the 
best and 1^ ery, and we will ap- 
preciate yofvpa e. 

We will car irst class stock of jew- 
elry, clocks^nd c lass in this department. 

BUtLER BROS. 
Dunn. N. C. 

"ATTEN Mr. FARMER" j 
Now Is the place your orders for ^ 
Machinery f I use. 

Put more M. lery on your farm and 
give your hel. ^rk all the year around. 
and you won lave trouble keeping J| 
help. <; 
After the cro laid by, put the Trac- 
wm.*0 "ork * lin* » S*w Mill. Lath 
Mill., Shingle HI. Corn Mill. Feed Mill, I; 
Corn sheller, ird Wood Saw. -; 
We make a specialty of Light Shw Mills i 
for farm use. Corn Mills, Feed Mills and 
Farm Machinery. 

HYMAN SUPPLY CO. I! 
“The Machinery House of the South” 

WILMINGTON, N. C.-NEW BERN, N. C. ii 

Whats done as/much as 
amjthmg else/o fill up fne movie houses 

IOOK Vt the Crowds that 
^ stepV)ut of tbcir cars in 

front of the Aovica every 
summer evening. 

The m|vi c managers 
would be rtlit; lg half of their 
theatres foils are space, if it 
weren’t for Ih i automobila 

•ordiaj to tho rood) I • 

*WAm to tnwlr ... ,1, 1418 t5rPl41 of Americans 
th*4 thcy t(f : to the auto- 

o.«. NoMqr. mobile as a k itter of course 
— just as tit 7 have to the 
movies and! o every other 
great invenlbn of the last 
half century.! 

And the same thing h«« 

happened every time. Taking 
things as they come is a fine 
.•/ay to foster waste and ex- 

travagance. 

A3 regards tires, the come- 

back is about due. People 
arc pretty near through pay- 

Ing for something that isn’t 
there when they look for it. 

/// 

What a man pays for in a 

tire is quality—not a limited 
number of miles or the privi- 
lege of getting a rebate in 
case the miles don’t come 

up to the limit „ 

U. S. Tires are guaranteed 
as to quality—with no limi- 
tation of mileage. 

And that holds just as good 
for the email car tire as for 
the biggest U. S. Tire we’vo 

got There's only one stand- 
ard of quality with U. S.—and I 
the size of the car has noth- 
ing whatever to do with it, 

IV 

We represent U. &. Tires 
in this town. You'll find it 
worth while to to m be * 
fore you buy any moro tires.. 

• ». ! j 

(United StatesTires 
J. W. Thornton, Dunn, N. C. 

, E. R. Thomas Drug Co., Duke N. C. 
Young Broa.. Drug Co., Angier N. C. 

Roberta Auto & Electric Co., Coats. 
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